Body surface potential distributions in posterior ventricular pre-excitation.
Waveform of the QRS complex during ventricular pre-excitation is subject to the influence of both the site of pre-excitation and the time of pre-excitation relative to that of excitation via the normal AV path. This paper reports a case in which lead V1 of the electrocardiogram (ECG) could be altered from an R to an rS pattern by the administration of atropine sulfate. The provable mechanism was that of reduced conduction time in the normal AV path with altered time phase of normal excitation and pre-excitation. This mechanism was simulated in experiments on dogs and yielded similar findings. Body surface mapping in both the patient and the dogs provided evidence that pre-excitation could be recognized by that means with varied time phase of normal excitation and pre-excitation. It was demonstrated that the QRS complex of right sided precordial leads could be altered from an R to an rS pattern by altering the time phase of normal excitation and pre-excitation of the posterior ventricular wall. This alteration was related to the degree to which negative potentials on the anterior chest wall due to right ventricular breakthrough of normal activation developed in relation to the time of pre-excitation.